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mndo up in black silk for chll- - MfL SMiyW A Jjtik C 1

,lren from 2 to 0 years of ago $MfGM0 llks wS3UTiJ& BPM,nl lln" of sklrU in dk I
H to $8.7G. JaW nnpH1jLnMV and light colors. Regular $3.G0 1

The Most Popula Trading Place in Salem
sSSt MSES"- - BE0AUSB PMOES ARE TIIE PROVEN LOWEST IN THE CITY. BECAUSE THESMria S LSLnTtn x! BE0AUSE WORK HARD TO MERIT YOUR PATRONAOE. THIS ADVER- -jS77orSrp?TS Nf " W0RDS 0P ""RNED NGTIt AND THUNDERINa SOUNDS A COLD

SrvnnJ L00KIN0 T0 TOR RESULTS. THEY LOOK GOOD IN PLAIN TYPE, AND STILL BET- -

Sf IS.a? iNIREDS F BARt,AINS T"AT A NOT MENTIONED HERB, BUT WHICH ABOUND THROUGH-OU- T

BHOPPINQ CENTER. SUPPLY YOUR WANTS NOW.
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News that will bo welcomed by many women who are apt nough to

appreciate n timely offering. This season's best styles and colors mado
up in tho popular Silks, Cloth and Mohnlrln colors black, tan, red, green,
navy, brown, grey, royal and checks.

$40.00 SILK, CLOTH AND MOHAIR SUITS

930.00 SILK, CLOTH AND MOHAIR SUITS

925.00 SILK, CLOTH AND MOHAIR SUITS

920.00 SILK, CLOTH AND MOHAIR SUITS

SILK BARGAINS
Tho Hems below exceed in vnluo-givin- g

nny wo havo ever mndo. This
means moro for your money than
any other storo can possibly pro-

vide
Silks wcro never moro dcslrnblo

than now. Your opportunity is nt
band; tnlco ndvantngo of it
8G0 values now 69c

91.00 valuos now 73a

91.25 valuos now 83c

91.C0 values now 91.05

91.75 values now 91.10

92.00 values now $1.28

Sheet and Pillow Cases
What housekeper has too much

boddingj An unequalcd opportuni-

ty to economize on bed furnishings
is presented at this sale. Koto thcio
items gathered at random:

72x00 Dlcachcd Sheets, torn and

Ironed. Special
72x00 extra quality Bleached

Sheets. Special G5
81x00 oxtra quality Bleached

Sheots. Special prico G8
00x00 extra quality Bleached

Sheots. Spocial price 78
81x00 horaatitcbed, hem, ox- -

tra quality. Special 78
45x38$ hemstitched, hem

pillow cases 25
45x30 plain pillow cases. Spe-

cial -- 18

national
beginning

reclaiming country's
scale.

immediately

have

Sold

Silk

Cloth

and

Mohair

Suits

Greatly

RecfacdcJ

?15.00
$12.50

LACE SNAPS
Odds and nnd short lengths

in Maltese, Valenciennes Mecti-ll- n

Laces. All in patterns
values .. ....5c

16c values Sc

13c

Fancy Art
Moxiran hand drawn work and

Brazilian point handwork collars,
handkerchiefs, center pieces, lunch
cloths, etc. highest type of art
work. Values boforo equaled

$1.25 to $6.50
EMBROIDERED SOFA PILLOWS

Finished unfinished pieces
nntlonal colors

materials nnd work

$200 to $5

New Full Length Coats
full of full coats,

which includes tho linen dusters for
women, in colors
and grey. Tho
and traveling coats, colors
ollvo and Oxford.

$3.50 $15.00

Lewis and Ties
Newest design in all wanted

embroidered centennial col-

ors., Very nnd attractive

-"

To Mako tho Wilderness Blossom. Snn Francisco. is expected

Today Is tho third anniversary of as that little town will see thousands

beneflclent a piece of legislation has of visitors tolay from many

been placed on tho national statute hundreds of miles apart. The eclebra-boo- k

several decades. June 17, 1002, tion be a notable event in Neva-Preside-

Roosevelt placed his signa- - da's annals. Incidentally, it will hard-tur- o

to tho national act. ly bo tho correct thing hereafter

There was much rejoicing at the time, speak of Nevada as a rotten borough.

Thoro will, in ono stato at least, be Her new gold fields, bu particularly

till rejoicing today. Near Reno, her irrigation system, will stop

this morning flood gatJ ellno in population and send future

a new irrigation canal will bo lor- - ngures upwum,

wally opened, nnd the govern-

ment will mako a in its
work of tho arid
lands on a large

Naturally, the affair will excite a

good deal of attention in the region

it affects. Excursions will
ba run to Reno from Salt City

If not made a trial of

by aM Grocers

ends
nnd

book
10a

20c and 26c values

Work
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There are something like 000,000

square miles in the arid section of th
country. It oxtends from the wettern

part of the Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas
nnd Texas to near the Paelfie. Not all

of this area, of course, is arid. Some

of the most fertile lands in tbo coun-

try aro in rart of it. A

FPPIFV'S PERFEaiON,

RAKING POWDER.

Now l the time to begin,

$20.00

$10.00

champagne,

aonaiderablo

wpff
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GLOVE SPECIALS
Silk mesh Gloves in all slzos, in

colors tan, black nnd white. Tho
moat popular glovo for this season's
wear. Regular $1 value. Extra
special price

85

Ladies' Neckwear
New ideas cowo swarming in and

ench lato addition seems prettier
than tho former. New ones for this
week nro:
Drawn work collars, collar and cuff
sets, 75c to $1.50
Mexican hand mndo Berthas and
capo collar

Now Windsor ties in checks and
dots, 25c to G5

Kaiser collars, turnovers and stocki,
COc up to $1.25

LADIES' BELTS
Crushed Silk Belts in colors red,

green, brown, changeable bluo and
green, with gilt buckles. Tho now
thing for shirt waist suits. 33c val-

ues. Special 25

MEN'S SHOES
Call and inspeet tho new Patent

Colt Shoe for men. "The Trundo,"
just right for dressy young men.

25 $4.00

' ' .

irrigation

$5.00

share of Jt, however, needs Irrigation
to make it valuable for any sort of
agriculture or horticulture. This will

be furnished by the act of 1002, which

starts in operation today on a big
seale. In these times, when 40,000 or

50,000 Amerieans erois the border into
Canada every year because tho supply

of cheap and fertile lands in the
United States is near exhaustion, the
necessity for relief sueb as the irriga-

tion aet will furnish Is pretty appsr-ent- .

Nevada does well to have a jolll-fieatio-

over the anniversary of the
placing of this statnto on the book.
Throughout the whole of the arid
traet, comprising more than a fourth
of the entire area of the mainland nf

the United States, exclusive of AU

ka, this will bo a big day in the calen-

dar. St. Louis Globe.
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FLETCHER'S GA8T0BIA.

Oregon Suburban Auto Co.

Automobile ear leaves Willamette
Hotel for Independence, week days, at
7 a, m. and3:30 p. m. Returning leaves
Independence at 8;30 and 6 p. m. Saa-day- s

leaves 8alem at 8 a. m, and 3:30

p. m. Leaves Independence at OtiO

a. m. and 5 p. m. Connect at Inde-

pendence with motor for Monmouth,

Dallas and all points on the West Bid.
Special for eveniag parties.
M7tf M. P. BALDWIN, Mgr.

MEN'S
TWO I

PIECE
iSUITS

Bi

Our styles nro distinctive and ele
gant, yet safely conservative, showing
cxcluslvo designs. Materials of just
tho proper quality and pliancy to yield
to tho deft fingers of tho tailor nrtl-san- s

which gives expression to tho
gruco and shapeliness of tho garment-- In

fact, tho demnnd of discriminating
men nro exacting, and tho ability to
meet them are seldom found.

WEAR THESE SUITS

and if you piny as woll as your clothes
look you'll win everything.
Absolutely All Wool Fabrics In R S,

& M. Clothing.

Their label means a lot of good
things. Como in and sco what excep-

tional values wo nro offering at tho
low prices of

$8.50to$J6.50
MEN'S SHIRTS

Let us talk shirts with you. That's
whero wo nro strong. Big Values at
Small Price. .Negligco Shirts for
wnrm weather, mndo in pongco silks,

mohuirs, fancy mndras, linen, eraib,
percales, sillf and wool. Splendid

assortment of sizes and colors.

85 to $3.00
Golf Shirts in unx abundanco of

patterns nnd boat materials. When

in wo wish to call your particular
ottcntion to our dollar lino. It is

tho best rnluo to 'bo found any-

where and is full of good patterns.

Cuffs Attached Shirts,

$1.50 and 92.OO
Comfortablo Coat Shirts,

.$2.00

MEN'S HATS
Hats of all kinds for all kinds of

weather. Fashion now says Straw.
Try n Mashlo Btraw, tho hat for

comfort and style. Nawest shape

$2.00
New lino of Genuine Panamas,

Too well known to bo introduced.
Our prices are right

$5.nnd $0.50

Saying of the Sages.

The deeper the sorrow tbo less
tongue it hath. Talmud.

He bath n poor spirit who is not
planned above petty wrongs. Feltham

The generous heart should scorn a
pleasure which) gives others pain.
Thomson.

People seldom improvevwhen they
have no other model but themselves
to eopy after. Goldsmith.

Vanity keeps persons in favor with
themaelvc who are out of favor with
all othors. Shakespeare.

A perverse temnor and a discontent'
nl fretful disposition, wherever thoy
prevail render any state of life un-

happy. Cicero.

Torture of Pxeaener.
The story of the torture of Rev. 0.

D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist church,
of Harpersvllle, N. Y., will interest
you. He says: "I suffered agonies,
becauso of a persistent cough, resulting
from grip. I bad to sleep sitting up in
bed. I tried many remedies, without
relief, until I took Dr. Klng'a New
Discovery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds, which entirely cured my cough.,

and saved me from consumption." A
grand core for diseased conditions of
Throat and Lungs. At J. 0. Perry 'j
Drug Store. Price 6O0 and $1.00, guar-

anteed. Trial bottle free.

Transpacific Rafting.
Mariners and shipowners engaged

In tho transpacific trado aro not like-

ly to look with fnvor on tho proposi-

tion of tho Robertson Raft Company
to tow logs from Northern Pacific ports
to, Bhnnghai, becauso It adds a now
peril to navigation which grcntly in-

creases tho risk to tholr lives nnd prop-

erty. Log rafting was introduced on
this const many years ago. Two or
moro of tho rafts first launched nt tho
northern ports pnrtcd whllo being
towed to Snn Francisco, nnd tho ocean
along tho pnths of commcrco for
months nftcrwnrd was strewn with
stray logs. No ono can evor toll how
many of tho mysterious disappearances
of dcop-sc- a ships which hnvo occurred
slnco theso log rafts broko up wcro
attributable to collision with theso

obstructions to navigation.
Tho parting of ono log raft In mid-Pacifi- c

ocean will certainly mnko tho
navigation of stenm and sailing ships
to and from tho Orient ml tho Pacific

inlands much moro perilous thnn It is
now. Tho unfortunnto vessel which
should collldo ond on with nny of tho
stray logs from such n disrupted raft
would probably novcr bo hoard of af-

terward, as slio would bo apt to foun-

der with all aboard.
Tho Robertson Raft Company pro-

poses, however, to embark in tho risky
nnd dangerous enterprise, for tho snko

of tho enormous profit to bo realized
from Tho rnft to bo built
nt a northern port nnd towed to Sluing-ha- l

is to bo larger than nny yot
flontod, which monns n correspondingly
increased inonnco to navigation. ' It is
probablo that tho business of

cannot now bo regulntod or pro-

hibited, becnuso of tho nbsenco of
any international navigation law nf- -

fecting tho subject; but tho enormous
dnngcr which tho business threatens
to commcrco ought to prompt tho mart-tim- e

nations to reach nn agreement

which will cither prohibit this kind of
trafllo or regulato it so that it will
cease to bo a peril to ocean navigation.

11

Natural Nurses.
Yet early in her enrerr Florence

Nightingale lnld great stress on ths
mnxlm that a "nurso is born nnd not
mndo," and sho has never fllncheJ
from that position. Sho holds that of
nil occupations nursing least lends it
self to n "formuln," as it deals "with
living bodies nnd spirits nnd can not
bo formulated llko engineering, or
numbered and registered llko nrlthme-ti- e

nnd population. It must bo symp-
athetic." Tho nurse's art enn not be
mndo n formula nny moro than the
pain tor's.

Miss Nightingale's view of the mat
ter mny bo Illustrated by ono of hor

own charnctorlstle examples. "A great
physician was hoard to say, when

asked how ho treated pnoumonln: 'I
don't treat pnoumonln; I treat tho

person who has pneumonia.' If this is

true in medicine, in which thoro is

much that can bo tested by examlna
tlons, how much moro truo is It of
medicine's servant nurslngt Train
Ing sllont thought training as well .is
word training; long years of training,
moral nnd sympathetic as well as phy.
steal; training in tact nnd sympathy;
conduct training Is neccisary, and
progress in training enn never end, but
with a nurso's life. A good nurnc

must bo a good woman, with eympa

thetle Insight. Sho can not bo a good

nurso without."

OIOLDBEN CBV TOB

nXTOHBR'B OABTOBIA.

v The Lost Decoy.

II. I). Buermeycr, president of the
National Amateur Skating Associa

tion, was describing a banquet that be
had onco attended In Now York.

'it fnnnil thU Imnnuot interesting."
ho said, "and I was ono of tho last to
leave. In the cloakroom, as I was put
ting on my hat and coat, I couldn't
help noticing the woebegono look 00

tho nttendaht' face. Tho poor fellow

appeared worried and sad, and every
llttlo while ho sighed nnd muttered to

himself.
"'You seem disconsolate, friend.'

I said.

"I urn disconsolate, sir,' sold the
attendant.

"'What Is tho trouljlet' uid I.

Haven't tho guests tipped you well

tonight t'
"Tbo attendant answered in an ex-

cited voices
" 'It's not only, sir, that they have

not tipped me, but they've taken the
quarter that I put in tho tray for a

decoy.' " Buffalo Knqutrer.
p r

A Natural Mistake.
"Those rag 'mutt bavo smoldered

quite a while before tbey broke into a
blaze; did you smell notningi"

"Yes, we smelt it," acknowledge 3

Former Harrow, "bu M'rla 'lowed It
was. that youug feller from tho city
smolln' elgareets in his room,"
Houston Post,.
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FEDDY

GOES TO
HARVARD

Will Attend Commencmcnt
Exercises at His Old

College

Washington, D. C, Juno 20. For tho
second tlnio within a week President
Roosovolt leaves Washington tonighk
on a flying trip to New England. This
tlmo his objective point Is Cambridge,
Mass., whero ho goes to attend

exercises nt HnrvnruV
university and his class reunion. Her
will stay at Cambrldgo two days nnd
will go from thoro direct to Oystor
bay for tho summor.

Knowing Boy.
"Popl"
"Yes, my son." J

"What is a screen forf "
"To hldo things, my boy."
"Pop!"
"Yes, my son."
"Is that tho reason they screen &

ton of coal to hldo tho wolghtl"
Yonkcr Statesman,

lie Was Tnankful.
Mrs. Peck (angrily)) I can't UuA

words to express toy opinion of you.
Mr. Peck (with n nigh of rellof)

Well, I'm glad1 of that, my doar.
Chicago News.

Catarrh
Whether It Is ot tho nose, throat, stomscb,

bowels, or more delicate organs, catarrh la
always debilitating and should nsver (allot
attention.

It Is a illKhsrco from the mncous mem-

brane when kept In a state of Inflammation,

br an Impure, commonly scrofulous, con-

dition ot the blood.

Hood's Sarsaptrill
Cures all forms of catarrh, radically n
permanently It removes th cans 4
overcomes all the effects. Get Hood's. tJ
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Salem Box Factory

o. r. MASON, Prop.

I am in South Salem, whero you wilt
find mo for all kinds of fruit troys,

orchard boxes and bop baskets.
Miller street. Balwn. Phono Bed210I.

:
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Geo. K, Tnrbell, wcond vice president
of the Hqultnblo Life Assurance Boele-ty- ,

is the man against whom molt of
the wrath of the adherents of Jnroea
JL Hyde Is directed. Whllo nominally
tbo" troublo of the Kquiloble began
through effort at mutuallzatlon, It ap-

pear now to have resolved Itself Into
a fight to tho death between President
James Vf Aloxander and First Vice-Preside- nt

Hydo. In tbls struggle Mr.
Tnrbell has beon recognized generally
as the forceful personality of tho Alex-

ander camp, the real power behind (ho

throne. Indeed, one of the allegations
of tho Hydo arllMna Is that it was the
scheme of their opponents to get Hydo
out first, etj Alexander retire after a
year or two of service, and then make
Tarbell president.
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